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SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE NORTH CENTRAL
SOUTH DAKOTA FARM RECORD PROJECT, 19U
Prepared by C. R. Hogiiind
Introduction
This is the second annual report of the farm record study started by the Exper
iment Station in 194.3. Farm record cooperators are located in two areas of the
state, namely the North Central and Southeastern Areas. A summary of the results
of the Southeastern area are included in a separate pamphlet.
The analysis,of the farm record data and the preparation of the report was carried
out by the Experiment Station under the direction of C. R. Hoglund. The organ
ization and educational work in the field T/as handled largely by the Extension
vSorvice under the guidance of Lyle Bender and George Anderson, Extension Farm
Management Specialists. N. E. Beers, Area Extension Supervisor, assisted mater
ially in the development of the field work. The following is a list of counties













The farm record cooperators were visited one or two times during the year and
again at the end of the year T/hen the records were closed. Seventy eight farm
records were closed but only 70 are included in this report. The records not
used were either incomplete or not typical of the area. The cooperators kept
records which included cash receipts and expenses, beginning and end of year
inventories of feed and seed, machinery and equipment, buildings and land, and
livestock; crop record; livestock record and a record of farm produce and fuel
used by the household. Additional information was obtained on crop and livestock
practices used, crop varieties, feed fed to productive livestock and on family
and hired labor.
Operator' s labor earnings have been calculated on a fu].l ov/nor basis in order to
more nearly compare all farms on an equal basis. However, each cooperator rec
eived an earnings statement on the basis of his actual tenure situation. Summary
of farm inventories and earnings are prepared as though the operator was a full
owner except for table 18 in which a comparison is made between owners, part-
ovmers and tenants for earnings and various farm organization and management
efficiency factors.
The farm record data used in this report have been tab-ulated for high profit and
low profit farms as well as for the entire group. Summaries of farm inventories,
crop acreages and yields, livestock numbers, farm produce used in home and farm
earnings are given in the following tables for high profit, low profit and the
average of all farms.
Operator's labor earnings, farm organization and efficiency measures and other
related factors have also been calculated for size of farm and tenure comparisons.
Climatic Conditions During l^iM•
Climatic conditions were very favorable during 19A4 for the production of botii
small grain and row crops in most parts of the area. Above normal rainfall in
May and June retarded the planting of a considerable acreage of corn and sor
ghum. However, ample rainf?\ll during the growing season together with a lete
fall made it possible for most adapted varieties to mature. Total precipita
tion for the year averaged 3 to 7 inches above normal in 19/vi- in the area in
which the cooperators are located. The yield of gr£.in wrs damaged on many
farms due to excessive moisture at harvest time.
Table 1. Monthly end Annual Precipitation and Departure from Normal, Faulkton
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Definition of Terms and Measures used
Operator's labor earnings - is the measure of financial success used in
this report. It is a measure of the relative financial success of a farmer
and represents the returns for his year's work (including family living
from the farm) above all farm expenses, and a deduction for the value of
unpaid family labor and an interest charge for the use of farm capital.
Productive man work units - is a measure of size of business used in this
report. Awork unit respresents the amount of work that a farm worker can
do in a 10-hour day working at average efficiency. For example, it re
quires about 10 hours of man labor to produce an acre of corn rnd 100
hours to care for a milk cow for a year. Thus an acre of corn would rep
resent 1 work unit and a milk cow 10 work units.












































3, Work units per worker - is a measure of the efficiency use of labor on a
farm.
Livestock increase - is the value of gross livestock sales plus or minus ^
changes in inventory values of livestock from the beginning to -blrie end of
the year.
5. Crop yield index - is a comparison of the yield par acre of all crops on a
given fsrm or group of farms wi'bh tlie average yield of all crops for the
entire group of farms s-tudied. For example, a farm with a crop yield index
of 105 means that the average yield for this farm is 5 percent greater than
the average.
6. Crop selection index - is a measure of the success of a farmer or group of
farmers in choosing high value crops. Crops v/ere rated as A, B, £, and D.
All of the acres in A crops, one-half of acres in 3 crops and one-fourth of
acres in C crops were used in calculating the percent of cropland in high
return crops. The groups average was then considered 100 with variations
compared to this average. The following crops were rated as A crops:
Alfalfa, alfalfa ind grass mixtures, grass seed, wheat, oats and barley.
The following were rated as B crops: cano fodder, rye and flax. C crops
were corn ajid sorghum for grain, millet, swoet clover, mixed legume and all
annual hay and pasture. All other crops were rated as D.
7. Livestock returns per SlOO feed fed - is a measure of the efficiency in con
verting feed into livestock products. It is obtained by dividing the value
of the net livestock increase by the value of feed fed to all productive
livestock during the year. This figure is multiplied by 100.
8. Part-owner - is a farmer or rancher who owns pert of the Irnd he operates
£.nd rents the rest.














Mach. and equipment (total)
Pov.'er machinery












Mach. and equipment (total)
Power machinery































































* These include value of both ovrner's and operator's shr.re of farm
investment.
^ Does not include value of dwelling.
Item




























% of farm in cropland
% of cropland in row crops
% of cropland in sm. gr?;in

































































































































Total Units Prod. Livestock^
* A unit of productive livestock is eoual to one m*-ture cow, 2 yearlings, 7 sheep,
14 Ifmbs, 5 S07JS, 10 pigs rnd 100 hens.
Table 6. Farm Produce and Fuel Furnished tf) Household. 1944.
Item
Quantity
Your Average 14 most 14 least
farm of 70 profit- profit-
Value
Your i\vorage 14 most I4 least
farm of 70 profit- pr fit-
fcorms ab].e able farms able able
fa.rms farms farms farms
1256 1572 1236 e 87.79 $ 93.54 ^ 87.14
145 160 131 65.33 72.04 58.91
125 151 118 68.66 83.00 64.65
201 250 161 60.30 75.13 4B.19
223 312 180 56.72 78.08 4/f.82
380 522- 211 45.83 62.72 25.31
529 803 430 68.81 105.03 35.91
12 44 — 1.59 5.73


















Table 7. Summary of Farm £arning>'3, 1944-
Avora>2G 14- most












Income from work off farm
Miscellaneous
(1) TOTAL Fim SALES
(2) Increase in inventories
(3) Family living from farm
(4) TOTAL FARlvI RECEIPTS (sum. 1-3)
FPm expe;nses
Auto (farm share)
Power, mach. ilc equip, (upkeep)











(5) TOTAL FARiVI PURCHASES 5
(6) Decrease in inventories
(7) Board furnished hired labor
(3) Unpaid faiHily labor ($30 per mo.)
(9) Interest on farm capital {5 %)
(10)* TOTAL Fim EXPENSES (sum 5-9)
(11) OPER/vTOR'S LABOR FiiRKINGS (4.)-(10)$.
(12) RETURNS TO CAPITAL & lAi/ilLY
LABOR (sum 8+9+11)


































$ 7,121 $12,130 $3,721
$ 4,464 $ 9,420 $1,188
$ 6,316 $12,374 $2,315















Notes & accounts payable
Total
Farmer's Net Worth $
Assets
Total farm capital





Real estate mortgages v>_
Chattel mortgages
Notes dt accounts payable
Total
Farmer's Net Worth



































































*This suTiimary includes only the farms for which complete information was
available on assets and liabilities.
**Other assets include notes and accounts receivable, postal savings and other
assets except household and personal property.
Most of the farmers in this study made eonsiderable progress in reducing
their indebtedness and in building up reserves in the form of bends, cash bank
deposits and postal savings during 1944. A few fari.iGrs have also made advance
pa^TTients on real estate mortgages. Many of the owners and part owners have bu-ilt
up reserves in the form of bonds and bank deposits which v;ould be sufficient tj
completely liquidate their total indebtedness. Tenants navo accumulated reserves
which in many cases would be large enough to make a substantial down payment on a
farm.
R]^.SONS FOR VARIATIONvS IN FARIVI E/JININGS
Operator's labor earnings averaged $9,420 for the hign profit farms compared
to only ^1,133 for the lo^ profit farms. The farms in these two groups vary
considerably in sizo and productive resources. Hov/evor, earnings on farms
of the same size having about the same productive resources often differ
greatly. \'?hat are some of the reasons earnings vary so much from farm to
farm? Some of the more important factors affecting oo.ming3 will bo dis
cussed here.
Size of Business Important
Size of bUwSiness as measured in terns of total work units v;as found to be one
of the most important factors affecting earnings. This is particularly true
when prices of farm products are high. A small sizo fann business may provide
an adequate farm income if it is very efficiently operated. Hov;ever, the size
of business will need to be largc; enough to provide full time productive work
for the farm family if high earnings are to be attained. Operator's labor
earnings averaged only $1900 on the farms with less than 475 work units com
pared v/ith earnings of about $3000 on the fp:'oup of farms with 825 or more work
units. The size of farm business can be increased by keeping more livestock
and by farming more land. This is an excellent time for many farmers to adjust
their farming operations to better fit environmental conditions. Many farmors
in the North Central area are operating farms iwhich are too small to provide a
satisfactory lovel of income. The relationship of size of business to farm
earnings is shown on table 9.















825 and over 1064
Efficiency in Use of Labor Important
A close relationship exists between the size of farm earnings and the efficiency
in use of labor. Earnings are usually higher on the farms on which the greatest
amount of work is accomplished per worker. Work units per worker ranged from
less than 200 to over 500 for the 70 farms studied. Size of business has a
direct bearing on the amount of work accomplished per v/orker. Labor efficiency
can be increased by enlarging the size of business, by distributing labor poaxs
throughout the season and by the use of labor saving equipment and practices.
The use of self-feeders and automatic v/aterers and the hogging off of corn are
three methods of saving labor. The present shortage of farm labor makes it
important to use available labor t j the t^c-st advantage.
Table 10. Relation of Amoi-int of \;ork Performed Per Y/orkcr to Farm Earnings ^









High yields tend to lovror the per bushel oy} ton cost of crops. Fc.rra ee.mings
are usually higher on farms on which yields arc high. High yields are dependent
on the use of adapted seed varieties and recoroinondod cropping prcctices, in- .
eluding a regular rotction. The use of alfrlft or other recommended legumes
helps boost yields. The relation of crjp yields to errnings is shown in
table 11.
Table 11. Relation of Crop Yields to Frrra Eirnincs
Percent crop yields
were of averege















Economical livestock production and high earnings tre dependent on the choice
of crops c farmer makes. It is important that fi^rraers grow the feed crops that
produce the greatest quantity of nutrients per acre. The selection of crops
that bring high cash returns per acre is also important. The choice of crops
should include legumes which maintain soil ferti.lity. More emphasis on the pro
duction of alfalfa hay and small grains such as wheat, oats and barley and less
emphasis on corn is needed in this a.rea.
Table 12. Relation of Cr:'i
Percent selection of
high return crops were of
average of all 70 farms
Range Average
Under 85 75
85 - lU 100
115 & over 11
High Live>stock Production Needed









nThe amount and kinds of productive livestock kept on a farm has an importrnt '
affect on farm earnings. This is particularly true in the North Central rrea
in which a large proportion of crops are usually marketed through livcst.->ck.
The farm resources on the farm and the managerial rbility of the oporator should
determine the kinds and amounts of livestock kept. In this area greater em-
phosis needs to be placed on the production of roughage consuming livestock.
The selection of livestock enterprises that help distribute the labor load
throughout the year needs consideration.
Table 13. Relation of Amount of Productive Livestock to Farm Earnings
Total .animal units No. of Average operatf.>r's
Average frrms ^ labcjr earnings
•9
iklt'dlr
Efficient Livestock Feeding Needs Attention
Farmers who produce livestock efficiently usually have higher earnings than
inefficient producers. Since such a large proportion of the crops are marketed
through livestock in this area, it is extremely important that feed be efficiently
used. Livestock returns per C^lOO feed consumed varied greatly for the 70 farms
studied. On a few farms returns were actually less than the cost of feed. High
production per unit, sanitation, balanced rations, adequate pasture, the right
kind of shelter plus good m<uiagement are all important factors contributing to
efficient live^jtock production.
Table Relation of Livestock Fecdinr Efficiency to Farm Earnings
Livestock returns per ^100 feed
fed to productive livestock. No. of Average oporatur's




RELATIONSHIP OF EFFICIENCY IN FARMING TO RIRNINGS
Farmers who excel in many efficiency factors usually have higher earnings than
do those who rank low in most or all of these factors. Some farmers show good
management efficiency and high returns in some parts of the farm business which
is offset by poor results in other parts of the buvsiness. Table 15 illustrates
the importance of an efficiently organized and operated farm biiiJiness.





























Farmers shoxild study table 16 on page 12 and the thermometer chart on page 13
to determine the v/eak and strong points in their farm business.
-12-
Table l6. Farm OrRanisation and Manar-coment Efficiency Factors, 1944
Average lU most lA least
Item Your cf 70 profitable profitable
farm farms farms farms
















* Hork units per -vvorker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per -worker
Livestock increase per worker
Crop Organization and Efficiency
Total acres in crops
Crop yield index
^ Crop selection index
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in row crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in hay and past.
Livestock Org. & Efficiency
—Number of beef cows
Number of milk cows
'dumber of ewes
-^Niunber of litters of pigs
Number of hens
* Total productive livestock units
Livestock returns per ^100 feed
Pounds butterfat per cow
Eggs laid per hen
—Pigs saved per litter
calf crop
—yf lamb crop
Power, Mach. & Equip.
Power invest, per crop acre

























































3.74 ^ 3.41 ^ 4.15
$ 2.93 Z 3.03 Z 2.99
* Measures used in thermometer chart on page 13.
(Compare your standing in regards to the meso.c.ur'es cf farra organization nncl effi
ciency Y/ith the average for the group Chovvii betr/een the dotted lines. The
figures from the bottom to the top of the seven efficiency bars show the range





















































Table 17. Size of Farm Related to Eo.rnings. Farm Orgrnlr.rtion & Efficiency rnctors,19/k/^
AcreB Per Farm
Item 560 6A0 800 960 1120 1280
& over
Operator's Labor Earnings C> 2,211 % 3,131 $ 3,884- $ ^,^68 e 5,236 $ 7,855
Number of farms 12 9 12 13 5 16
Acres oTTied 214, 363 573 545 934
Acres rented 156 266 336 374 588 1,010
Total operated 400 629 781 947 1,133 1,9^^
Capitp-1 Investment
Total capital manag:0d ^1^,862
Productive livestock $ 3,307
Power and machinery ^ 2,02A
Rate earned on investment 13.0
^20, lU $20,767
0 3,958 e ^,805
t- 2,156
17.2
§ 2,610 S 2,775
027,622 $29,617












4U 512 613 697 807 1,051
172 247 303 •349 407 594
236 245 285 338 341 437
6 20 25 10 59 20
% C' 2,358 I
Labor Utilization
Number of workers
Work units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock inc. per worker ^
Croo Orf^anization Efficiency
Total acres in crops
Crop yield index
Crop selection index
% cropland is of fcrm
% cropland in rov/ crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in hay & pasture
Livestock Ore. & Efficiency
Number of beef cov/s
Number of milk cows
Number of ewes
Number of litters of pi^s
Number of hens
Total prod, livestock units
Livestock ret. per $100 feed
Pounds butterfat per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter
% calf crop
% lamb crop
Power, Mach. & Equip.
Power inv. per crop acre
















251 333 433 445 630 827
84 110 95 115 93 101
102 94 98 98 93 103
64 53 55 47 55 45
32 32 29 33 23 '-4
54 53 59 53 55 62
' 7 7 5 8 5 6
6 18 20 27 23 44
9 6 6 7 5 5
13 24 23 50 54 59
9 7 7 ].0 13 16
137 139 191 160 199 167
36 47 54 76- 74 109
•165 $127 CI37 $156 $120 0172
153 160 U5 162 141 132
115 108 89 97 140 95
4.2 5.0 6.5 5.1 6.6 5.6
90 90 87 92 84 92
75 75 80 68 74 69
^.98 $3.57 $3.81 $3.76 $3.43 02.97
1.09 $2.92 $3.18 $2.90 $2.37 02.69
-15-




















Work units per worker
Crop acres per v.'orker
Animol units per worker
Livestock increase per v;orker
Crop Organization & Efficiency
Total acres in crops
Crop yield index
Crop selection index
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in row crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in hsy & pasture
Livestock Org. & Efficiency
Number of beef cows
Number of milk cows
Number of ewes
Number of litters of pigs
Number of hens
Total prod, livestock units
Livestock returns per $100 feed
Pounds butterfet per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter
% calf crop
% lamb crop











































Power. Mach. & Equip.
PoT/er invest, per c7:*op acre $ $4*16 $3.21 $5.2»
Crop mach. inv. per crop acre 3 32.92 $2.87 ill.!
* Operator's labor earnings are the actual figures for these farms and have
not been adjusted to a full o^ner brsis for tenant's and part-owners.
** Includes only the operator's share vf farm capital owned.
